
 

Christmas Songs 2019 

 

#1 Singing & Ringing a Christmas Tune (one time through) 

We’re singing & ringing a Christmas tune 

We’re singing & ringing, cause very soon  

It will be Christmas day, a time to celebrate by singing & ringing a 
Christmas tune 

Sing your praise; Ring your praise (ring bells)   

Repeat 

Ring your bells with music! 

 

#2 No Room 

We were stuffed in tight (slap arms straight at sides) to the left and 
right (bend shoulders and head, left and right with arms at sides) 

No room, no room (hands our front, palms up, in a plea) 

Knock, knock, knock (make a fist and knock out front as if on a door) 

Joseph and his wife, said we need a place for the night 

Knock, Knock, knock 

The Innkeeper said, all I have is a stable for a bed (fold hands under 
one ear, like sleeping) 

 

#3 Oh Come Let Us Adore Him 



Oh come (motion come with hands) let us adore Him (make praying 
hands) 

Oh come let us adore Him 

Oh come let us adore Him 

Christ the Lord!  (Both arms raised up over head) 

 

# 4 Joy, Joy, Joy 

He brought joy, joy, joy (arms bent palms up, pump overhead) 

To the world (make a circle with arms) 

He brought joy, joy, joy, to the world 

A little bitty baby in Bethlehem (rock the baby) 

Brought joy, joy, joy to the world 

 

#5 I’m tellin’ 

I’m tellin’, I’m tellin’ (cup hands on mouth) Tellin’ the world that 
Christ is born (roll hands and put up on born) 

I’m tellin’, I’m tellin’, tellin’ (cup hands at mouth) about my Lord! 
(Cross arms on front of chest on Lord) 

Repeat 

I’ll shout it from the mountain tops (make a mountain, finger tips 
together over head) 

For everyone to hear (cup ear) 

I’ll tell my friends (one arm out) and family too (other arm out) 

And now I’m tellin’ you! (Point to audience) 


